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The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

Now Assurance Written hi T890T 7 . .3 203,826107 00
luconio 35,036,683 24
Surplus (from which iliviiloml will be made) 23,740.447 34

An Investment Worth Knowing; About I
, -

Heforc awning your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Yea- r

'roiillnc Policies of The Kquilultlu Life Assurance .Society of the U. S.
Policies maturing In 1SK1 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts

jaryituj from P20 to 17(5 per cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan-

tage or the Assurance during the whole period of twenty years.
The following is one of many actual cases matuiing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 01,925.
Issued in 1871, at nie 27. Amount, ,000.

Premium, S2ay.D0. Total Prems. Paid, 84,798.

at End of Tontine Period in 18'JI:

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45
(Equal to S17G.10 for each S100 paid in premiums, which la equivalent to
i return of all premiums paid, with interest at 7$ per cent, per annum.)

Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for 819,470
(Equal to $405. SO for each $100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.

ALEX. J.CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-ci- et

of the U. S. 91
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Builders' & Geneial Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAKK, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lercliaiflise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.
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Telephones, No. 175.- - --jger-

-- OFFER

& Queen

Oaliforni.1 Wheat, Oat Hay, in laige and compressed bales; Barley, Rolled
A Giouud Hurley, California & Mnv Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bian, Coin,

Cracked Com, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Alto,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour !

We keep constantly in stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of San Francisco, viz. : Rune Meal, Wool Dust and High Grade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bedrock prices.

iHltind orders solicited and

Telephone 240.. --j8tr-
LEWIS & CO..

HONOLULU, II. I.,

Edinburgh

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
-- OJN

-- Cor.

By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresli California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetable!,,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Crosbe & Blaekwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled GoudB alwayB on hand. Also, jiibt received a fresli lino of German
l'ates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic. Satisfao'ion guaranteed.

P. O. Box 145.- -

D&-- -

jsa&jar- -

!

Sts.

,
FOR SALE- -

Batisf action 0
-- P. O. Box 297.

ICJE - ---a

No. 92

AND IN

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING
o

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. AH oiders faithfully attended
to and Goods deliveied to any part of the city frco of charge. Island orders
Holinited. SstiHiHrlinn

Ni:v Cumminb' Block, Mkkohant Stiiket.

fiOI.ICTIOK IOH TIIK

Life
FIRE PLACED. TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented.
o

fjST Any business ontnibted to mo will receive prompt attention. gC3
nov-14-9- 1

&

ARCHITECTS

L'd,

guaranteed.

Ill fort Street,

Telephone

RICHARDSON,

AltCIIITKCTSI!

H. E. Mcm'Pt'RE &
IMPORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
STREETS.

uuivranU'cd

c. J. McCarthy,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Equitable Assurance Society
INSURANCE COLLECTIONS ATTENDED

PALMER

STYLES OP ARCHITECTURES:

Kastlake, Queen Anne, Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs in llcsldences! Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specially!

Complete pluus and specifications given; also superintendence of construction.

tm OlFICE-Cliil-lon Block. ctr.Kiue ft Tort. Entrance on Fort St,

iwnwlwwrV miiwJm
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CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

1 herewith appoint ISIu. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
initiation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTffliFjIlST ARRIVED.

'297 tf

JAMESE BAZAAR

TIIK STOCK OF

Japanese Goods k Carlos

Lately on exhibition over Gonsalvcs &
Co. 's Stoie has" been removed to the

Robinson Block, Hotel Street,

(Opposite Bethel Stiect),
Where the Proprietor will be glad to

see liis friends.

New Goods Opened 1

toy" Tlie Stock Is on the ground lloor,
no staircase to climb. 340 tf

F.IIU3TACK. J.l'.MqUOAN.
w,ir. uoqos.

HUSTACE & CO.,
DRAYMEN.

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

PJJ Offiuk: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction ropii.
Mutual 19 "(M. Telephones t& Bell 414

1-- 91

CHAS.T. CULICK,
Notary Public for the hland of Oabu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to Urftnt Marriage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Scott's Freight & Parcels Express.

Agents for the Burlington Koute.

Real Estate Broker & jgSSu
Hell Tele. Tele. 139.

P.O. Box-Hii- .

- Office: No. US Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I, jun U2

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds ofliiick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kiuds of Jobbing in the Building Trade
attended to Keeps for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Comigated Iron, Mlntou
Tiles, Qnany Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California and Monterey Saud,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, Etc.

MST- - Oillee aud Yard : Cor. King and
Smith sti oiits. Olllce Hours: 8 to 12
a. 31., and 1 to 4 i. m.

figr Telephones: Bell, 351; Mutual,
417. Residence: Mutual, 410. P. O
Box, 117 129 ly

NOTICE.

malicious pertons having cir-
culated a minor that we aro going

out of business, we take plcaMiic in
announcing to the public in general
and to the trade in particular, that it
is our intention to carry on our busi-
ness in the future to the full extent
as it lias been heietofore during the
last 25 years. And from tlio success
we have made in pur business wo feel
nsMircd that wo will stay another 25
years. To bo convinced pjeato call
and oxamino oimstook and (you will
find it in our lino tlio largest and best
assorted in tlio Hawaiian Inlands.

U35 lm HYMAN BROS.

0i

FOK SALE!
Pour Flue Residence Sites,

situated on l likol stieet, fori sule.
The LotH have a fiontHL'c of ill feet on
Piikol street aud are SOU feet deep, are
nicely laid out In fruit and shade trees
and aro all covered with grass; watei
laid on throughout, 'i'hc situation of
these Lots and the limited number make
It necessary that Intending puiuhuMirn
should make early application to the
Undersigned, from whom all particulars
cail be hud. JAS. V. MORGAN.

203 tf

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor gflirMflmlrat H0"61''

Honolulu Steam Planing Milk, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Dllnds,
Sashes, Doors, aud all kluda of wood
work tlnisli. Turning, Scroll aud Band
Sawing. All kinds of Hawing and
Planing, Morticing and Tenanting.
tST Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders fiein the
other Islands solicited. 1 -- ui

Wlion you want, a 1'ortrult
Enlarged call on Kinjr Bioh.,t;t their price lint and Hee
tmuiplcti. Tliey can't be beat.

i ill. - a .iiMJli b. m.ml,m mm'fM,,.,,,.,,,..',.,,,.,

AMERICAN LETTED

San Fhaniico, Feb. 6, 1SU2.

M'ARHISOTON NOTBR.

ItcproRonlnUvo Pattison, of Ohio,
has Introduced into the Ilotiso a joint
losolutlon ntncndlng llic Constitution
by making tliu Presidential term live

yean, and ileelarinn; (lie inciinihent
ineligible for

Senator Shciinan la reported to
have said Hint a free silver bill would
pass both houses of Congress this
session, but wotdd ho vetoed by the
President. A tin iff bill would p'ass
the House, but would be defeated in
the Senate.

Piatt has introduced a bill (by re-

quest) to enable New Mexico to form
a constitution and Slate government
and be admitted into the Union.

A special says, "It is learned on
good authority that this Government
is endeavoring to annnge for an in-

ternational silver convention and that
negotiations to that end ate now in
progress with Great Britain, Germa-
ny and France.

The Navy Depaitment will this
week urgontlj recommend to Con-

gress the construction of a submarine
cabl'e between San Francisco and
Honolulu, the survey of which has
been satisfactorily made.

The House Committee on the elec-
tion of President, Vice-Preside- nt and
Congressmun, by a formal vote, ap-

proved of the principle that the Uni-

ted States Senators should be elected
by the people.

Senator Hawlcy has introduced a
bill to establish a military post near
Helena, Mont., upon requisition with-

out cost, by the United States of
1000 acres of land. For the erection
of the necessary buildings, 300,000
is appropriated.

1'ACIFIC COAST KVKNTS.

It has been decided to hold the
next convention of the National
Editorial Association in this city on
May 17th. Fully 800 delegates will
be present.

Secretary Lclong of the Slate
Hoard of Horticulture, has received
from Australia a large consignment
of lady-bird- s from Piof. Albert Koe-bl- e.

The shipment consisted of up-
wards of G000 lady-bird- s aud their
especial vocation will be the exter-
mination of the San Jose scale.
Fully as important is the receipt for
the first time in this country of living
specimens and cocoons of the Tlial-pochar-

Cocciphaga, a moth which
is the deadly enemy of the black
scale for which pest, until the
present time, no remedy has been
found. Their introduction means an
annual saving of between SI and S2
for each properly cared for olive tree
in the State and the salvation of the
oraue groves.

The "old pard letter" is the
genuine article. Last Thursday
afternoon judgment was enteied by
default in the suit of Russell J. Wil-
son ?s. Irwin C. Stump for the re-

covery of SI 000 promised by defend-en- t
to plaintiff during the last cam-

paign in the event of the production
of a certain genuine letter fiom II.
H. Markham, then a candidate for
Governor of the State. Mr. Wilson,
as Chairman of the Democratic Stale
Central Committee, fiist secured pos-
session of the letter, and had it pub-
lished, when Mr. Stump, in his capa-
city as Chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee, denied its
authenticity and branded it as a
forgery, at the same time offering
$1000 if its authenticity could he
pn ved. Should the money be paid
by the Republican State Central
Committee without fuither litigation
Mr. Wilson will distribute it as fol-
lows: To the Protestant Orphan
Asylum, 250; to the Catholic Or-
phan ABylum, S250 ; to tlio Hebrew
Orphan Asylum, 250; to the B03S
and Girls' Aid Society, S2J0.

Col. D. M'. Hums, who lias just
had a very unpleasant experience in
Mexico, arrived in this city last
Saturday. He has nothing to say
but in praise of the Mexican oflicials
for their kind and considerate treat-
ment of him throughout the late un-
pleasantness, but denounces the
course pursued by Brumagin and
Haberstadt as an outrageous one and
unjustifiable from any standpoint.

Little Dela Boyne ar-
rived in this city from Michigan last
week to join Dr. Ilanum of Oakland
who lia1 made arrangements with her
mother nn old-tim- e acquaintance of
his to take the child and educate
her and was to'liavo taken her to
Honolulu. The doctor got in u rage
because the wee maiden hud forgot-
ten to be on time tit a ceitain hour
and refused to keep Ids contract,
bought Iter a second-clas- s ticket and
she is on her way home all by her-
self.

The committee on Democratic re-
organization held an enthusiastic
meeting in this city last Wednesday
and condemned tlio county commit-
tee, and denounced bossism and
Buckley. JJo compromise of any
sort, is to bo tolerated qr considered.

Lawrence J. Kip, grandson of the
Protestant Episcopal Bishop of Cali-
fornia, renounced the faith of Ids
forefathers last week ; made a pro-feasj-

of faith and was baptized
into the Catholic Church.

Harry do fjreayer, a young con-
tractor of this city, wliifo driving in
Golden Gate Park last Saturday
afternoon with Miss Annie J. Dojun,
his betrothed wife, whom ho was to
wed in March, was arrested for fast
driving by Park Policeman Samuel
W. Harper. Mr. Grcayer left his
buggy to speak to Harper, when the
latter drew hjs revolver and fired
twice. Greayer fell and was tnkcu to
the German Hospital, where ho died
next morning. Witnesses to tho af-

fair state that it was a cold-bloode- d

murder. Parker pleads eelf-defens- e.

. Tho Olmirilitir of (JmnmWroo and
BCnrd of Trrttlo llnvo formally eon.
itoiiined tliu iMiwImwiiiiloSuveiitli
slrouli poit'Ollloo aito.

SUOAIt MATrilllS.

.1. M. .Samailyoa of Guatemala, is
a giiPHl til the Lick limine in this
city. lie owns the largest sugar
plantation in the Stale, located near
the city of Guatemala. lie lias
devoted 2,o(l() acres to sugar culture
and lia fi0l),U00 coffee plants. He
slates that the sugar industry is fair-
ly prosperous. The live per cent,
bounty hetetofoic exacted has been
iclinqtiiHhcd and, since tlio adoption
of the new reciprocity regulation with
lie United Stales, tliu sugar interests

hao had an upward tendency which
is very reassuring. He says the past
season tlio coffee crop aggregated
1,000,000 quintals, while the nveiogc
in formur years lias not exceeded
700,000 quintals. Pi ices arc good
and tho demand steady and active
It is worth 24 cents in New Orleans
and from 21 to 22 cents in Sail Fran-
cisco.

An American Beet Sugar Pi induc-

er's Association has been formed in
this city for the purpose of encour-
aging the development of the indus-
try in the United Stales. A consti-
tution and by-la- were adopted and
the following olliccrs elected: Presi-
dent, Henry T. Oxnard; Vice-Preside-

Thos. R. Ciitler; Secretary,
James Collin. Alt of the leading
beet sugar companies in the Slate,
including the Sprockets, were repre-
sented at tho meeting.

During 1801 the Treasury Depart-
ment paid 8902,9:10 bounty on sugar.

A sugar factory com-
pany has been formed at Anaheim.

there will be a much larger acre-
age put in sugar beets at Chino this
season than last year.

Advices fiom Muscatine, la.,
state that citiz 11 have raised 8100,-00- 0

in acceptance of a proposition
by a California 1.. licate to electa
8500,000 plant ll: the manufacture
of beet sugar theie.

A. B. Sprockets, Secretary of the
California Sugar Hi finery Company,
when shown a New York despatch
staling that the American Sugar Re-lini-

Company had secured control
of the Spreckels California and Phil-
adelphia icfiuciics, said: ''There is
nothing 111 the report whatever. It
is on a par with ttie others that have
been circulated concerning our re-

fineries fiom time to time for a year
past. The rumor is started simply
for stock-jobbin- g puiposea." Mr.
Spreckels would not state whether in
his knowledge advances have ben
made to the oilier refineiics by the
Trust, but said that he was in a posi-
tion to know that no negotiations
have been concluded for the transfer
of either the Philadelphia or San
Francisco refineiics owned by his
linn, nor were any such negotiations
contemplated.

A correspondent says the disease
commonly known as potato scab
reaches proportions on sugar beets
more extensive than ever noted upon
potatoes, often tho greater part of
the surface being covered. With
the beet it does not result in cavities
as but the corky formations
are very extensive.

Poixy Lai: kin.

The Aqua-Marin- e

Sbet 8

FOK SALE!

HMIESE Lots, viiiying from one-ha- lf
JL to heveii-tiit- h of an aeie. aio

situated, being just bevond
the Park, and tying between the'Dia-iikii- kI

Hi ad mad and the pea. Govern-
ment water is laid on along the float of
tliCM' Lots 011 th" road. The beach is of
soft white saml, and the icef K 'anions
for delicious llsh of vaiiou kinds, which
are free.

Of the ten oiiglmd Lots No. I and 2
have been sold and !) and 10 are lesuived
by the owner, Mr. S. B. Dole The
other six Lots are nlfeiud for sale at the
upset price of S800 apiece When bids
have been leceived for three or moie
Lots an auction sale ulll be held Lot H

has been bid for, leaving live Lots

The title is fee simple, and terms aic
cash, or ouc-ha- lf cash and the balance
on moi Igago at 8 percent for one or two
years. Deeds at the expense of pur-
chasers,

VST A chair of the Lots is 011 exhibi-
tion at my .Salesroom.

HQf These Lots am nnrked by
corner slakes, giving the uiiiiibcis.

J VS. P. MORGAN,
!,:lfi tf Auctioneer.

SING LOY & CO.

53 KING- - STREET.

Have reopened in their New Building,
where they will keep constantly In

stouk at the Jowest pi lees, a
large .iissoitmeiit of

Dry Goods, Chinese Silks,

Satins. Pluthos, Ribbons, Pure,
Lacri, Embroideries, Etc., Etc.

3 21 lm

JHi'hhi'h. ICInu BroH. iivti
showing a lino lino of Bam-
boo mid otlu'r stylo Parlor
IStiHls, Wall Brackets and
Window Cornices at prices
to meet the times.

fWJ If t'UHl IM ! Hi flj. , w .i iwWtfcftail'IWH 1

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges. Stoves aid Fixtures,

WPlllFi; i'ii V1. '.. ' '' l!jjI ISiSwL .

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GKAY AND SIJiVEB-PLATE- l)

LASERS - AND - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheaf Iron Work,
1 HooU." INn. t( At ; Ktttt.? ip.i.i.

B n 17 R P

Telephones, No. Ill),

B S nirm HnsmmBtitiV USfeilfey tLa&sy,

JStW

King Street, bet. Fort & AJnkea 4 trects,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Now Goods received by every Etenmeis from 5an Francis! 0.

gjST All 01 failhlully attended to and sutinfuctioii guiuuntccd. Island
onleis boliciti'd and Hacked with chip.

: P. O. UOX 480.

West Cor. .Nuiicuiti

All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE sold flhe.m
1111 uabii hi, wiu 1 --v Li.

g&r Tho I X L pays tlio HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds ol
Second-han- d Furnituio, Stovch, Sowing Machines, Etc., Etc.

S TF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Fuinituie in its
entiiety, call at the I X L Auction & Uoimnibsion Houbo, corner Nuuuiiu
and King btreets.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission
-- 0

S. W. LEDERER,

&-- Sfon Own Saturday

J.W.WIMXII.Mt., DI). W.O.WIM 1:11,310., !!&.

WINTER & WINTER,
X raw I" I WJ7J.

Olllce Hotel St., opp. Y. M. C. A., ad-
joining the Honolulu Library.

Uraueb Olllce, : : : 20(5 Kearny St., S. V.

A LL Dental opci.ntions sl'ilfttlly pcr-- t
tamed at San Francisco pi Ices;

which are 30 pel cent cheaper than Hono-
lulu pi Ice; and If not as ;ooil as the
best Dentistry in Honolulu no chin go
will he made. Yon need not go to San
Francisco for your Dentistry. Ourgicnt
eduction in prices the ciiiens have

and we will supply the demand.
vv. iiavi: :ohi: tn ur.iiAi :

tteSr Call and jet prices and save your
money. We icturii our IbaiiKs to Ihe
eltiens uf Hawaii, Maui and Kauai for
their libci ul putioiiugc and solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

Oitici: Ilouns: 7 a. m. to ii v. m.
iau 'Si--

ALAltSIlAL'S SALE.

BY viitue of a Writ of Execution
Killed out of the Police foil's t on

tho 2L'd day of .fanuiry, A. I). 1S!):,
against II. Aki, dctijndant, 111 favor of
.) Nott, plaintiff, for tliu sum of $50.7S,
I have levied upon and c.sposu foi
SMle at the Police Station, In the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, tit 12
o'clock noon, of WEDNESDAY', the
21th day of Fcbiuiiry, A. D. 18U2, to the
highest bidder, all the light, title anil
iuteiest of the said II. AM, defendant,
in and to the following piopeily, unles
said judgment. Iuteiest, cents and my
expenses bo pievh usly p'lld.

List of propci ly for sale:
Phunb-'i'- s and Tinsmith's Tools

and Effects.
For pin ticiibus inquire at the Deputy

Mnielml'H Olllce.
(Signed) O. 15. WILSON,

.Marshal.
Honolulu, Jan. !(), 18f2.

auu jot-- n at

ELECTION of OIWJLUJSUH.

A T the annual meeting of the II11-I- x.

wuilan Agileulturul Company hold
this day, the following peisons weie
elected olliccrs for the euiieut year:

Hon. O. It. HMiop lieldent,
Sain'l O. Allen Vieo-Pieshle-

fleo 11 Hobertson Tieasuior,
I. O. Carter Sceietaiy,
Tom May a ml! tor.

DIIIKOTOItS:
S. C. Allen, Chus. M. 1 ooke and W, O.

biuith.
J. O. OAKTtilt,

Secty. lluw, Ag. ( o.
Honolulu, .Tup. !il, 1S1.. JT25 Sin

KEMUVAL.

WM. MILLER, CABINET MAKER

laving removed his biibinesi to tho
AIIMAIJTPX HfjOpit, IM)li:i, HT

nptiileii8 putions and the pub.
lie genoi a)ly that lie lias

ip stock aud for sale
Hisical Cunoh, Canes,

Kto , uiiide fiuiii natlvo woods, Cabinet
Making and inlaid N'oil, of Every

oxccuti d in Jlrst-chi- si le,
Try my 1'urnlture Polib, the Bent in tlm World,
l'articiilai uttcntluii paid to Jtepuliiiig

und Butlfcfuetlou guuruutoed. aai-l- w

P. O. Box S72.

I Eftnn nHlnnL

Flour

dors

cliall

Instiumeiits,

SaBHctl oyii as'Etus&jtrk.r

: MUTUAL TEL. 90.:

!to Iiiij Stfet.

PROPRIETOR.

Evenings ill 9 o'eloHc -- J

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
A'V

LINDSAY

the
TIIHW .11 iwauuu'

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY IiDH to ORDER

Largo and Fine Stock in Hand.

Sivenii' Njhiohs,
Coin OriiainuiitN,

CIiiiriiiH,
ANYTHING yoU OUDER.'

King Street, between Njjuanu

and Betbel.

293 tf

Wiiming aiul Kewuro".

ALL pernons aro lieieby notified that
any poison found shooting Koleiv

or other birds without a permit on U16
lauds known ah Kukuliiauo better
known as Mis. C. P. Wind's), near
Kaknako, vlll bo pibsecutod for ties-pas- s.

Ton dollars ($10) reward is offoied
to aiiyoiio who wilj give inforniatioil
that will leul to the eonviulion of any"
porsoiMiolating the foregoing iiroli',.
bition. OHAS. B. WILSON,

Lessee of Shooting Iliglit,
285 3m

FOlt SAIJ5 or LIPASE

lof.jt riKSIDENOB on Lunalilo
'inpfi street presently occupied

by Sir. .1. A. Kennedy, con
taining double parlors, four bedrooms,
dliiliig-ioon- i, bathioom, large dining-roo-

kitchen and pantry; servant's
room, stabling, etc., on rear of main
building. Grounds, UOOxlOr, feet, well
laid out. Vacant 011 14th August Lot
adjoining 1100x105 feet may bopuioliubcd
on leusotiable terms,

It. I. LILLIK,
108 tf With Tbeo, II. IpivleH & Oq.

Joo Dillon tlio Barber

iS now doing business on his own ac-

count at 67 King stiect, vihcrche
will be pleased to seivu till his old
fi leuds and as many new ones as may
pall. dpo jq-- '

Tlio best tiling to hoihI to,
your lricndH abroad in lying1
Bros.' UlustrattMl Souvenir
of Hawaii, avImoIi ib frdltpn
ui) ior tho purpoHO anil 1b

not uu advertisement.

janaiuiiatn'afeA &j,tifinri it !fcimifii.,

- l- - - &,,. &Lj.ia-r- ri 11
. r ,

a

v'?


